
 
 

20___ - My 4-H Activity Program Plans 
 
Name_________________________ Club___________________________________________ 

Number of years in 4-H _______ Number of years as a Youth Leader ___________  

Grade (at enrollment) _______ 
 
Fill out this form as soon as you receive your project and record book literature. Check off the  
activities you wish to do during the year. When you complete the activities, check them off. 
 
CLUB ACTIVITIES       PLANNED COMPLETED 
Give a talk        ____________ ____________ 
Give a demonstration       ____________ ____________ 
Complete record book       ____________ ____________ 
Member of club committee      ____________ ____________ 
Help with club community service project    ____________ ____________ 
Help with club tour or club trip     ____________ ____________ 
Help with recreation       ____________ ____________ 
Help with club achievement program/family night   ____________ ____________ 
Help with club project training     ____________ ____________ 
Attend club project training      ____________ ____________ 
Be a club officer       ____________ ____________ 
Be a youth leader       ____________ ____________ 
Attend 7 or more club meetings     ____________ ____________ 
Other - List                                                                                       ____________ ____________ 
Other - List                                                                                       ____________ ____________ 
 
COUNTY ACTIVITIES 
Festival of the Arts Music & Drama     ____________ ____________ 
Speaking/Demonstration      ____________ ____________ 
Foods & Clothing Revue      ____________ ____________ 
Attend Camp        ____________ ____________ 
Camp Counselor       ____________ ____________ 
Ambassador        ____________ ____________ 
Attend county project workshops     ____________ ____________ 
Exhibit at fair        ____________ ____________ 
Help at fair        ____________ ____________ 
Other - List ________________________________________ ____________ ____________ 
Other - List ________________________________________ ____________ ____________ 
 
DISTRICT, STATE, AND NATIONAL EVENTS 
State 4-H and Youth Conference delegate    ____________ ____________ 
American Spirit delegate      ____________ ____________ 
Citizenship Washington Focus delegate    ____________ ____________ 
Other - List ________________________________________ ____________ ____________ 
Other - List ________________________________________ ____________ ____________ 
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